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MOTHERS DAY ISNEW CHIEFSGAL FOR II m er Dim

Mrs. White's son, Mr. Chester
White, wife and two children,
Floy and PegST eme nd
the weekend at the, Thomas-Whit- e

home. They remained for
the Mother's Day dinner and re-

tained to their home in Seattle
Monday.

Those present for the dinner
were: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hen-dricks-on

of Salem, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester White and two children
of Seattle. Mr. and Mrs. A. V.
White of Salem. Mr. and Mrs.
John Thomas and Mrs. Matilda
White.

SEEK 1 BASE

$5,000,000 Raid on Pork

Barrel Being Planned
Carefully

WEST SALEM. May jl 4 Moth-
er's Day was appropriately cele-
brated Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Matilda White and Mrs. John
Thomas of Edgewater street. A
large dinner was enjoyed by all
who attended.

Would you like to try
this doctor's laxative

free of charge?

x

Every family has occasional need of a laxative,
but it should be a family laxative. One that can't
form a habit, but can be taken as often as needed.
When the breath is bad or tongue is coated. Or
appetite fails. Only a doctor knows the right
ingredients. Dr. Caldwell discovered the right
mixture years ago. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
combines harmless herbs and pure senna. It starts
muscular action and soon corrects constipation.
Gently, but surely, it relieves a bilious or sluggish
condirion. It is mild.. Delicious. Effective. All
druggists keep this famous" prescription ready, in
big bqttles. Or write Dr. CalduielTt Syrup Pef
sin, Monticcllo, III., for a free trial bottle postpaid.

CONSTtMnQN

aamuat vf lujaxa v. rYatt, conv
maader-Ia-cfci- af ot the U. S. fleet
tad chief nsral adviser with the
Amerieaa defecation u the Lon-
don naval parley. Is slated te W
eome chief of naval peratfeas
when Admiral Charles F. Hagiies
retires from that post en OctoW
14.

m

WASHINGTON. Mar 14 (AP)
A contest by California groups

for a proposed 15,000.000 naval
Airship base began today as the
house naval affairs committee
opened hearings and measure
proposing sites at Sunnyvale and
Camp Kearny. California.

Besides the groups led by Rep-

resentative Swing and his col-

league. Representative Free, re-

publicans, California, sponsoring
Camp Kearney, near San Diego,
and Sunnyvale, near San Fran-eUc- o.

respectively, high ranking
naval officers were prepared to
present divergent views as to
which should be selected.

Some member of the committee
Indicated by their questioning of
the only witness of today's ses-

sion. Rear Admiral Jehu Chase: of
th aaval general board, who ad-

vocated a site In the San Diego-L,- oi

Angeles area, that they held
widely different views as to
where-- the base should be located.

A second dirigible base was au-

thorized by congress last year, to
..house one of the two giant air-

ship being constructed at Akron,
Ohio, for the navy. Decided that it
should be placed on the west
coast in view of one already hav-
ing been established on the sea-

board at Lakehurst, N. J., and a
special board was dispatched to
study about 60 sites In Washing-
ton, Oregon and California.

A majority of the special board
headed by Rear Admiral W. A.
Moffetton, chief of the naval bu-

reau of aeronautics recommended
the site at Sunnyvale but Rear
Admiral J. M. Reeves a member of
the naval general board favored
the site at Camp Kearney, because
he held it was a more strategic
point from which . to operate a
dirigible with the fleet in the San
Dieq;o-Sa- n Pedro area.

Secretary Adams also recom-
mended Camp Kearney, but later
acting Secretary Jabncke of the
navy advised the naval committee
In reporting on the Free and

bills to accept donated
sites that the navy regarded both
as suitable for a dirigible base.

Chairman Britten disclosed that
sites at Bakersfield, Alameda.
Newton, Sacramento, CoatI and
VUalia, Cal., and one in Alaska,
had been offered.
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LOUISVILLE, Ky.. May 14.
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Schilling PREPARED

MUSTARD SAUCE Fre
with your purchase !

Schilling Coffee.
Schilling Prepared Mustard

Sauce is not an ordinary pre-
pared mustard. It Is a new for-
mula suitable for all kitchen and
table uses, as called for la mod-r- n

recipes.

A regular 2-e- z, tin ef
Schilling

CINNAMON
Free with your .?

purchase ef
Schilling Ten

Orange Pekoe orJapan
Schilling Cinnamon

Is the standard
of the world.

. egular I-o- z. bottle of
Schilling MAPLB
Free with your

purchase of Schilling
Baking Powder.

T

Enough to make a
gallon of that delicious;
and famous Schilling

Maple Syrup

Clever things you can do with Mi

fPrepared
Mustard Maple

huge Kentucky derby crowd
which travels thousands of col-
lective miles to view a fraction
more than two minutes of horse
race, today was on its annual trek
to Louisville. The derby will be
run at Churchill Downs here Sat-
urday.

By road, rail, boat and plane
the vanguard of the thousands of
visitors which each year assist
Kentucky In its tribute to the
thoroughbred horse, was filtering
Into this city today. The leading
hotels reported all reservations
taken and little cards in each
room Informed guests that unless
ther had reservations they would
have to vacate by May 15.

Leal airports were making
plans to care for more than 100
plane.; and civilian, army and
commercial airplane organizations

'"have ordered their entire person-
nels on duty to service the visit-In-?

ships. Weather conditions
from every section of the, United
States will be available and new
wind cones, indicators, ground
markings, flood lights and boun-
dary and obstacle lights have been
Installed for those coming by air.

Roast beef acquires a delicious
flavor when coated with Schilling
Prepared Mustard Sauce, before

SALEM, OREGON
High School Athletic Field

On Saturday, May 24, Afternoon or Eve.

Every boy and girl under 16 yean of age can go. Simply get one
friend to subscribe for The Oregon Statesman, have the order below
signed, mail or bring the blank to the office of The Oregon Statesnytn
and you will be given a ticket admitting you to the Big Show, the Side
Show and the Wild West Show. If you don't live in Salem, mail the
order and as soon as it has been verified your ticket will be mailed you.

All orders must be verified. Verification takes a few days.

- Tickets will be good at any town where the circus plays.

Hurry-Se- nd Your Orders in at Once
Tickets Now Being Distributed

HAVE THE BLANK BELOW SIGNED AND BRING OR MAIL TO
THE CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT OF

slipping it Into a hot oven.

Cinnamon
Artichokes may be baked in oil

and water to which 1 teaspoon
Schilling Ground Cinnamon has
been added.

A sprinkle of Schilling Cinna-
mon over the top of meringue
before baking gives an unusual
touch to cream pies.

To vary hot chocolate, add ft
dash of Schilling Cinnamon to
each cup. Or. if topped with,
whipped cream, shake the cinna-
mon over the cream.

Before placing muffins In the
ovea sprinkle the top with a mix-
ture of 2 teaspoons of Schilling
Ground Cinnamon and 4 tea-
spoons of sugar.

WDid y a ever serve cinnamon
honejt i waffles? Just honey
blendedtMth Schilling Cinna-
mon to taste.

tilEST IX GEKVAIS
OERVA1S. May 14 George

Harkleroad of Agate Beach Inn on
the coast, spent last Thursday
nUht at the hotel. It was his first
time to remain over night here
In 4 6 years. His parents came

To almost any plain sugar
cookie dough add teaspoon
Schilling Maple Flavoring and
finely chopped nuts.

When milk for the youngsters
goes add teaspooa
Schilling Maple Flavoring to the
glass. -

For a sweet dessert, prunes
may be baked slowly In Maple
Syrup (made the Schilling way
see below). Serve with a fluff of
whipped cream.

Home-mad- e Maple Syrup is
made by pouring one cup of boil-
ing water over two cups of granu-
lated sugar. Boll without stirring;
for two minutes. Remove from
fire and add i teaspoonful of
Schilling Maple Flavoring. A
dash of salt improves the flavor.
(This recipe makes one pint of
delicious syrup at a --cost of less
than eight cents.) This easily
made syrup has many uses beside
the usual hot cake or waffle ae
companiment It may be used as
a sauce for ice cream, pudding
and cake, and for flavoring frost-
ing and candies.

Malted milks are delicious flav.
. red with a bit of Schilling Maple

Flavoring and colored a rich
brown with Schilling Caramel
Coloring.

,
Tapioca cream is a long re-

membered dainty when SchHllag
Maple Flavoring (1 teaspoon to a
quart of milk), and cocoaaut or
sliced bananas are added.

Spread slices of cold roast beef
with Schilling Prepared Mustard
Sauce, add a dash of Schilling
Cayenne and Onion Salt. Brown
In hot fat.

T T TSchilling Prepared Mustard
Sauce added to batter In which
fish is dipped before frying, will
greatly improve its flavor.

A thin layer of Schilling Pre-
pared Mu3tard Sauce spread on
an omelet before folding lends a
most piquant touch.

Fish dishes put on a new dress
when served with a sauce made
by adding 1 tablespoon Schilling
Prepared Mustard Sauce to 1 cup
medium white sauce. This sauce
is a delightful accompaniment for
cauliflower, asparagus, and arti-
chokes.

PEANUT SALAD DRESSING
Mix together:

2 teaspoons Schilling Pre-
pared Mustard Sauce.

2 teaspoons peanut butter.
I teaspoons sugar.

Add cream to make thin enough
to pour over salad.

For savory sandwiches, blend
aqual parts of Schilling Prepared
Mustard Sauce and butter,: and
spread on the bread. Meat, chick-
en and cheese sandwiches are
ever so good this way I

XA dash of Schilling Ground
Cinnamon in cranberry sauce

here when he was a small boy.
They lived just west of town and
his father operated a warehouse
In Cervais. Mr. Harkleroad has
spent a, greater part of his time
ltrCalifornia, but is now assisting
hU sier who built and operates
the Agate Beach Ian.

gives a new flavor.

Sprinkle Schilling Cinnamon
on pan-frie- d apples.

And when you bake apples
Schilling Cinnamon dusted over
each apple is a magic' sprinkle.

A bit of pastry rolled out.
Spread with a little melted butter,
sugar and Schilling Cinnamon,
and a piece of banana rolled up
in it. Is baked and served with
cream or lemoa sauce.

1 WANT TO GO TO THK CIRCUS YOVR SUBSCRCPTIoy TAKK MB

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER ,

Three Months' Contract

IF IEHE WW

I have not been a subscriber to The Oregoa Statesman for the past St days buthereby subscribe for a period of three months and yntu I order It stopped, for whichI arree to par your carrier the regular rate ot If cents per month.
NAMB DATS .., 1920
8TRKJ5T ADDRESS ...,.....,.. PHONE NO.

ORDER TAXXNBY
STREET ADDRESS . ,ajL.tim.. PHOXK NO. .......I
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The latest thing in cookery. Tusands of new suggestions in the fine art of flaToring food NOTS: A new saTtectibar Is eae to whom The Statesaaaa has aot bees faralabed
for SO days fast. A chaaga af aasae at the same address Is mot m new sabscriptloBw
m. reaewai is aot a aew sabecrfffttom. Hail-aubeeriptlo- atast be paid la advaacemn S asoaths ftJH.

toire. It will lead you into all man-
ner of intriguing seasoning paths,
the perfumed trail of spices and
fragrant essences. This book has
been three years in preparation. ItsBERT WMACY

IT'S EASY GET BUSY

Ton haxe never seen anything quite
like this book. Nothing of the sort
haa ever before been published, You
will find it an tdrenjtnre into a new.
realm of cookery which will delight
you and those who gather around
your board. It takes the monotony
out of cooking. It shows how to drear
up the "stand by." Tom will keep
it handy in the kitchen and refer-t- o

it frequently. In it you; will find,
little tricks at your finger tipt on
expeeted touetraa that wilt rive new.
tost to .old favorites and ad many
new favorites to your kitchen reper--

material aas been gleaned from all
orer the world, and carefully tested
in the kitchen. Everything fax it is
practical, and easy. Ton will find
many complete reetpes for new and
interesting dishes. Bat the impor-- 1
tint part of the book is in tht
Sands of angeaaiMina for adAln now

Republican Candidate for

JUSTICEJOFTHE ,

PEACE
Fearless and impartial Admlsds-tratk- m

of Jastics aad eaforce-rne-at

ef the law. A Mtive mi
Itarie couty. 41 yean la Saleab
Sa years practice, fa the teewta.

. Oltv AttoraeT of Salessw lSleV
piquancy, new delights to year'

' Tery-da- y recipes. 0
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